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tie publisher.
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(We do JOB PRINTING “ wr. it is i iiar st irv:*"
I<e «torv,' I would rrpiy.

* Л h : —thi'ti rl )-h it. 1 woiil.i v.tthf " 
again umliT'f.i nil tn> past suriorimz rh.u^ 
liston lu a love story. "

From tin* pallor that «дади* over livr 
fact», nn.l the slm.liter that mmtv her 
tremhlv, I kne>v the words were not 
affect 'd, lint real, riiu* was pleased when 
1 played and sung to her. Imt not when 
1 attempted » love song. She would heg 
of me to cease.

One day 1 took heart of grace, nn.l 
when she cried our to me I left the piano, 
ami going up to her knelt down hv her

On Her
Wedding Morn.

REVERE HOUSE.
Robert Murray,

BARRIS ГИ R-AT-LA W,
Njtarj two, Insurance Agent,

stu mu., tire. t
O-Ü /V.rНЛ.М Гі в

Near Railway Station, 
Campbeilton, N. B,

formerly the Union Hot#!, kept by Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for 
ініепі guest*. Commercial 

si*" lie provided

Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Tags, Hand, Bills.

PRINTING FOR SAW MILLS A SPECIALTY.

W w permanent
Travnlleretra: will«S 4S

Sample Rooms.$ dSti. в. FRASER,
ATTORNEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC BY ŒARLOTTE M. BRAEME. GOOD bTABLINQ on the premises.V !

"My dear Mi«s Van?," I said, “you 
will not hour a love story, you will not 
hear a love song; do you know that If 
you shut yourself o*.it from love, you de
liberate ly darken your ltfvF'

She made no answer. 1 felt more'cour-

Mrs. Desmondagknt FOU THE 

ЧОВТН ВВІТІЕЯ ProprietorX

We print on wood, linen, cotton, 
or paper with equal .facility.

And then, with Lewie's assistance, I 
took her to her own room. I had not 
time then to note the splendor and mag
nificence of everything. Miss Vane cer
tainly either had no idea of the value ut 
money, or had such an abundance of it 
that she did not know whap to do with 
it. 1 could not help admiring he** forti
tude. No matter how great the pain, it 
did not wring one ci у from her. Great 
drops stood on her brow; her lips were 
white with anguish, but no word escaped 
her lips.

“You must have a doctor at onne,’ I 
said, as she lay on the bed, “without 
any further loss of time.”

“A doctor' No, Mrs. Neville, 1 would 
rather not.”

“It Is imperative. Kvery moment adds 
to the danger of the delay. 1 have no
idea how to set a broken limb,or I would And then she hesitated, 
spare you the need.” “I^est her story should be known," I

“Let it remain broken.” she said. “1 supplied. “It will never he known, .lane 
would rather that than see a doctor.” lx?wis, through me.”

“You must see one; it would Ixi a As time sped on the faithful servant 
little sort of murder for me to let you liegan to trust me. to feel confidence in 
remain in this way much longer. The j me. She found that I asknl no ques- 
only question is, what doctor shall we j tions, contenting myself wirh dolmr 
sumon?” j what I could, and evincing no curiosity.

A strange incident happened one day. 
Some peculiar liniment was wanted fo; 

“if you send lor any one, let It be for \ the bruised shoulder, and some line, soft 
Sir John Emmett ”

“I dare not wait, 
arm must lie attended 
send to Daintree, the nearest place—we 
must have a doctor from there.”

She turned Impatiently from me.
“Lewis,” she said, with sweet imperi

ousness, “you will not allow# me to he 
inconvenienced and annoyed. You are 
pledged to obey me; if you disobey, it is 
at your peril. Send for Sir John; I will 
see no stranger; 1 will liear all the extra 
pain with patience, 
promise.”

Lewis went out of the room, giving a 
wistful glance at me. I made some ex
cuse and followed her. She was waiting j dently lielonged t« a patent look, 
for me in the corridor. Such a strange little room it was. It

“What shall 1 do, Mrs. Neville?” she 1 contained one large window, shrouded 
asked, in great distress. with white lace curtains, a cri

“Your duty is plain enough—yon must pet. a square table, with three chairs, 
disobey; it is the only thing to be done and over one of the chairs was thrown a 
in this case.” wedding-dress, the rich folds of white

“Miss Vane will send me away if I satin and lace falling upon the floor, 
disobey her.” I knew it was a wedding dress because

“Even that will be better than fetting j It was profusely trimmed with 
her run the risk of losing her arm—it I blossoms. I could not resist going nearer 
would be better to leave her than to re- j to look at it, and then I saw ihnr the 
main with her crippled. Leave it to me— | rich shining folds were all discolored 
I will take ail the risk. Keep out of her , with dust. It- seemed to me that it hud 
room for a time, and all will be well.” , been hanging there for year-». Closer ln- 

rihe shook her head doubtfully. . spection showed me that the white .had
“You do not know ray mistress, Mrs. j grown yellow.

Neville. If 1 disobey, I shall have to j On another chair, placed so as to show 
leave ; she never breaks her word. But, ;he exquisite pattern and design, hung 
as you say, it would be better for me to » superb wedulng veil; that, too, had 
leave than for her to lose her arm.” zrown yellow with dust and age. Curt-

I saw there was nothing foi It but to islty led me to the table. Thereon lay a 
take the lead, and 1 did но. I sent my faded bridal wreath—-a wreath of orange- 
coachman Into Daintree. and I told him blossoms—a pair of white kid gloves, а 
to bring Dr. Fletcher without delay. ialnty lace handkerchief, a white fan

Mrs. Lewis looked terribly frightened. . with ti richly jeweled handle, a withered 
“You must not come Into Miss Vane's bouquet, and a bracelet of magnificent

pearls, all placed in order, but spoiled 
from the accumulated dust of years.

1 gazed in silent amazement. It seemed 
to me that I had been suddenly brought 
face to face with a dead past—wirh the 
dreadful reality of some terrible tragedy. 
What did it mean, this ghastlv wedding 
costume—the rich dress, the beautiful 
veil, the dainty wreath? Why were they 
left to molder here—to decay in the dust 
and the sunshine? Had the soft flowing 
veil ever covered the face of a fair young 
bride? Had the wreath ever rested on

Miss Vane, and our fears w те ivauz -... 
As time passed on, everything seemed to 
lieeome unreal—the silence oi the house, 
the rush of the river, the low,sweet voice 
with it* sail story, were all s » new to 
me. There were times when 1 wondered 
if 1 was really the lively, cheerful mi- 
tress of Neville's Cross, whose life had 
hitherto been one rounil of hit «у. active 
duties.

Whenever Miss Vane raved more than 
usual, Jane Lewis would look at me 
with an air of distress, evidently fearing 
what 1 might hear. She did this so 
often that. 1 went to her at last anti

■Ер?* . - •шлятнл mu msoRAioi oompim. ageotix
“Love is the law of nature,”

“All things brighten and are beautified 
through if. What should we do without 
the great, infinite love that wraps in 
round like a mantle, that takes ns from 
earth to heaven, or even mere earthly 
human love?”

I shall never forger the expression of 
came

Pulp Wood Wantedsaw
ft

Come and see our Work and 
compare it with that of others і

THE FACTORY” Advertijcr in open for good eprucc lumber for 
nulp unking for delivery 'hiring next tore* month*; 

vvliv to ••Magnesia" care of Editor I’.uthsmЖ\ АГУ AN» Г.

w JOHN »|CDON iLD, intense scorn and contempt that 
over her beautiful face; her lips curled 
in proud disdain, her eyes flashixl.

“This is a pretty, sentimental way of 
looking at a foolish weakness.” she said. 
“Give to everything its proper name. 
Mrs. Neville. What you call that 
foolish of all follies 1 call treachery. 
There is no love, 
celve each other. Men sell their souls for 
money, or pawn their credit for fame. 
Women sell what they call their hearts 
for any bauble that comes first.
Every sin and folly on earth seems to 
hide itself under that word!”

I was startled by her violence, by her 
fiery pride; but In a righteous cause 1 
was neither to be put down nor to be 
defeated.

(Successor to George 0<te<*ady)
Manufacturer of Doois, Яаяпее, Mouldings 

-AND- Lime For SaleX’MAS0FI897WANTEDur I idling* generally 
ned and matohed to order

BAND AND sOROLL-SAWl 'O
Stuck 

CONST A

Builder»' 
Lumber plan “Do not be afraid—what I .am com

pelled to hear I shall forget.”
She looked slightly confused.
“My mistress dreaded so much lest—”

I
Apply to

THF, МАПІТІМі:SULPHITE FIBRE CO. LTD.

o- OI 4ti 4 %Tl>N ard other lumber 
NTL1 O' HAND. A COMPETENT MAN Men and women de-THE EAST ÜüFUfJ У mr:iv% N в finds us with our usual large assort

ment of Holiday goods.ruilA iACTEK, NT GKITY, EEHOY, PER-bTENCE iND .BIL1TV, AS GENERAL AGENT FUK 
THE NuKTH SHOES DISTRICT OF N. B. FOR

Confederation - Life - Association It LEATHER C.’OOSJ VV ANTKI). Onoil fii'tfvi trente In unrepresented 
Y» <i»-iri.-iM v, «и'і mi «•.•i.imlMliHi tin lending 

larin Mu.hlnerv, Boggie*, l.'.trl ', llarne**, bletghi, 
■'V'Ut!-, cl»;., eli‘.

l»»| l> blaliug full particular!» to

WANTED. We have such articles as gents’ 
Travelling Cases, Cuff and Col
lar Cases, Writing Tablets, Al
bums, Military Brushes in 
cases, Ladies' Wallets and Card 
Cases, Manicure Sots, etc.

GOOD CONTRACT FOR THE RIGHT MAN.
Also wanted Local Agents for Ch tr,am and Newcastle Ageucie?. All local busincis coal note I 

through wai-j agent* with the aastsuuue of tlu General <tg nt.
App y to

A MAN : to eel! Canada grown Fruit and 
Ornamental Tree#», dumb*, itosee, Bulbs and Bul
bous Plant*, Grape Vine*, Small Fruit*, reed 
Potatoes, etc Wo -:л<л ogiv »u«> ne nt Utedv euu 
most popular varieties thi-suc îsel in ire coldest 
Climates. New seajou now c -mmeucing ; c impiété 
outfit iree, sslir» and expanses pal fivin sUtrb fo» 
full time, or liberal com иінаї in for part time.

Appiy now iddre slog uear*n olflje. aod get 
chui'-e ut 1*1 lieu v.

P. s. MACXVTT Л CO.
Fhe liy quite still for some minutes, 

an.l then said :—
8t. John N. P.

F- W. GREEN
Mana.er for the Man time Piuvincc#,

Halifax.
“You are prejudiced and unjust, Miss

“Harm always comes of love. 1 detest 
the word. To me it is imt the synonym 
for hatred, treachery, fraud, deceit, anil 
grossest wrong. If we are to be good 
friends, or even friends at all, never 
mention the word ‘love’ to me again.”

And I never dared.

I old linen. Jane Lewis was engaged with 
Miss Vane: your ' her mistress, and 1 offered to go in 
to at once. 1 must j of it. She gave me directions.

“We have made a kind of store-room, ” 
і she said, “of the small room on the left 

ot the staircase. You will find linen, 
lint, and all kinds of useful things there. 
Here are the keys, Mrs. Neville.”

There was no curiosity or thought of 
prying on my part when 1 wont in 
search of the bottle and the linen. Hut 
it did so happen that I chose thé right- 

Remember your I hand door instead of the left. The bunch 
j of kevs was a large one, and the one 
j that fitted the little room on the right 

hand was a small brass key, whicn evi-

search FURNACES FURNACES,
WOOD OR COAL,

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION. IN CELL'iLQI AÜD WHITE «ETAL>
LUKE ВЛОГНЕ iS COM F .NY, I

• Wc hive Brush nnd Comb 
Cases, Manicure Sets, Shaving 
Cases, Necktie Cases, Jewel 
Cases, Photo Boxes, Glove and 
Handkerchief Boxes, Smokers’ 
Sets, etc.

ItiteruatioHai Nu renie*. 
Скіслі-и, ї ї., vi іЛокт.лаі., que. 8TUOXG IN MF.MBERSHIP

INSU.;ANC< IN FORCE :
- R<JvQ FI NAN I »LLY

. FUNDS INVESTED AND IN HAND
INCOME 

STRONG IN SURPLUS

WHICH 1 CAN FURNISH AT•12.31.06 $23,000,000

reasonable prices.

STOVES
BOOKING, HALL AND PARLOR STOVFS

6,000 00
1,130.00

CHAPTKR VI.—“ IHK DRKARIKST 
FAHCE VNDLH HKAVEN.”вшивши STONE. :

1.170,000 Mi^s Vane recovered slowly, bur sure
ly; the pallor of h<-r face gave place t»i 
the daintiest bloom. The time came 
when 1 saw that 1 could leave her in 
uafety and that she xv-is on a fair way to 
recovery. 1 told her so one day when we 
were sitting alone, rihe looked at me 
with wistful eyes

“You have been very kind to me, 
Мгн. Neville. You are really a pood 
Samaritan. I am a perfect stranger to 
you, yet you have treated me as though 
1 were your own sister ”

“1 will crown my goodness by keepln; 
my promise and passing out of your Hfv 
Miss Vane.”

rihe seemed slightly confused, and ther. 
glanced up into my face wirh the frank 
est smile that I had yet seen on her own.

“Mrs. Neville,” she said. “ 1 ciiotilti

TO l OUCYHOLDKRS :
STRUNG IN THE • ONFIDEnCK OF THE PUBLIC 

HAS ALREADY PUD POLICYHOLDERS
The subscriber 1* prepared 

building :unl other pm poe«-.?!.
Apply !•»

or at the oflto* of L. J Tunm-lic.

o furiildi evoue lor IR CHINA C309S4,000,000
Good Rep-eien.itivi wanted as City igent for Halifax also one for a District in the Field, 

[’tying C «tract Offered
We have such articles as Rose 
Bowls, Toilet Buttles, Fancy 
Trays, Chocolate Pitchers, as 
well as many other useful and 
ornamental pieces.

J. L. TWEEuIK ЛТ LOW PRICES

PUMPS, PUMPS,F. W. G" EEN, H tlifdX.
Mauegtr for the Maritime Provinces.F. 0. PtFl LttÜÜN mson ear ns*. Iron Pipe, Baths, Ureamer* the very best, 

al*c Japanneil btampert and plain tinware inend- 
Іьье vailety, a*ll of the best Htock which I willI sell low for cashTHE MEDICAL HALL B. R. BOUTHILLIER. OUR PERFUMESMerchant Tailor . A.O. McLean Chatham.are beyond the ordinary, con

sisting of French, English and 
American goods and being put 
up in fancy bottles and boxes 
make veiy handsome X’mas 
Gifts.

Perfume Atomizers, Elegant 
Panel Pictures and Smokers’ Sup
plies assist iu completing our tine 
assortment.

Next door to the Store of J. B. snowball, Е*ц orangv
MB CHANT TAILOR.8ATH GLOVES

AND MITS.
GHATKAWI - - N. B.

All Kinds of Cloths, DERAVIN & CO.
CHATHAM, 3UMMISSION MERCHANTS

SX. KITTS, "W. I.

Cable Address: Deravin 
LEON DERAVIN, Consular Agent for Pranee.

SPONGES
A Beautiful Line of 4.

TOILET SOARS

-Suits or single Uariueul>.
petition of wtnnh w reepetitlully invited.

K. О.РКТТВКООЛ.

like to ask a favor of you.”
“1 am quite sure that l yhall grant it,” 

I responded.
’Will you lie my fri.’.n.l?” said Mis-» 

Vane. do licit feel that I can part
from you.”

J smiled to myself, thinking of the 
копі that was utrong enmi«rh to live with
out love, and that willed all love fr -ach- 
ery.

Keeps constantly on hand full line* of Cloths 
of the best

British, and Canadian Makes 

Trimmings, etc,ADAMS HOUSE from five cents to one dollar per cake

LUNG PROTECTORSJUST AHBIV&D
GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTSADJOINING BANK 01 MONTREAL.

WELLINGTON ST, • • • CHATHAM, N. b

‘I shoiilil like you to be my friend, 
if you will—to come and see me some
times,” Miss Vane went on. “You can 
perceive that in my short life I have had 
a great sorrow—so great as to cut me off 
from my kind, to make me hate the 
sight and sound of almost every living 
creature, to turn with loathing from all 
that is fairest and brightest on earth. I 
can not tell yon what that sorrow was. 
You are kind enoutrh not t- seek to 
know it Will you he my friend, yet re
spect my secret, which I choose to with- 
hold у ”

‘11 will ; it is yourself, not your secret, 
that I rare fop.”
“You will promise to let me live my 

old life, not to try »o draw me from it, 
never to bring any one to see me, never 
to ask me to vour house, bur nt times to 
come and visit me, content to know no 
move of me than you do now?”

“1 promise to keep the terms of our 
compact. Miss Vane, as long as 1 live.”

She held out her h mil to me, and as I 
clasped it in min \ I said to lier :—

“What beautiful hands you have, Miss 
Vane! I have seen non»' so perfect in 
shape and color. ”

Favor us with a call before 
going elsewhere as we are in a 
position to supply your wants.

--------A.X--------
room until I send for you,” I said, and 
I went back to the sufferer.

“Where is Lewifi?” she asked, 
tered.

“She is busily engaged. Miss Vane, let 
me be of use to you until she returns.”

I sat by her side, bathing her face 
with fragrant water and soothing her 
with gentle words. She did not com
plain. but her face relaxed, the dark eye* 
grew tender, the proud lips softened.

“Yon are very kind to me,” she whis
pered. “How soft your hands are! How 
low and gentle your voice is !” And then 
she seemed to fall asleep or into a faint
ing fit, I could not tell which. I knew 
that nothing could be done for her except 
bathing her face and keeping a cool fresh 
current of air round her.

The doctor soon came, and was shown 
into the room. Perhaps the slight not*.* 
of his entrance disturbed her. She looked 
up at hlm. I bent dowg over her,

“My dear Miss Vane,” I said, “we 
have been compelled to disobey you; you 
are too ill to understand. I have sent for 
Doctor Fletcher from Daintree ”

She intended, I feel sure, to make
some protest; but. even while I looked at j lt dead face, and leave It exposed to view,
her, nil consciousness died out of her \ hastened to quit the room, but I could
eyes, and words of wild meaning came Dot forget, the dismal scent», 
from her lips. Then the doctor ijegap j f„urai x\\o right room at last—the 
hie examination of her arm bottle, the linen, all as I had been told

“It is a compound fracture." he de. -_,md then went back to Ml*s Vane, re-
clared, “and will take some time to solved not to say a word to Jane Lewis 
heal. ” In the meantime he pronounced or any one else of my discovery.
Miss Vane to be very ill. I From that moment the beautiful mis-

“I should not be surprised,” he said, . tress of the River House had a new in-
“if fever were to set in, and, if it does, I terest in my eyes. I could not sav that 
Miss Vane, as I think you called the | the apparel was hers, but I fancied it
lady, will need careful watching.” i was, What strange thing iwt happened

When Ivewis came trembling into the ln her past life? Wha* feyrible tragedy 
room, dreading severe reprimand, It wn* I had blighted her as a cutting wind would 
found that her mistress did not еугц

ai kind* cut and made to order on the prem 
І єн, with quiekeet despatet and at reasonable

ANDMackenzie’s Medical Hall,
CHATHAM, N. B.

as 1 en-This Hotel baa been entirely Refurnished
throughout ana 
mad* to ensnre

every posmme arrangement І» 
the UotLfon of Guests Sample 

Rooms on CHAMOIS * VESTSLADIES’ COATS & SACQUESthe HICKEY’SMay 18, 1896.
ГЕАІЧІ8 will be In attendance on the arrlt 

ale of »i train*. ent to order

satisfaellou Guaranteed.
IN GREAT VARIETYNOTICE.GOOD STABLING. &C. DRUG STORE.♦

THOMAS FLANAGAN.
Pro prieur

-----AT-----Next to R. A. Murdoch's, Ch ttham, N. В

ALL WHO ABE DESIRING CLOTHES WILL DO 
WELL TO CALL AT INTERNATIONAL S. Ü. CO. tv fair young head ?

It was weak, perhaps, and foolish, 
but, as I stood thgrc. my eyes were 
blinded with a mist of hot tears. It was 
11 sight to touch any true woman’s heart. 
I felt as though 1 was in the presence cf 
the dead. What strange atopy was hidden 
here? What tragedy of warring passions, 
of unhappy love, of -brooding, vengeful 
pride, had happened that this bridal cos
tume had never been worn?

It occurred to me that I lmd seiMi 
what was never Intended for stranger 
eyes. I felt as one who had witnessed a 

I rash hand draw the white sheet from off

HICKEYSZ. TINGLEY,W L. T. Weldon’s Winter Amngeaiinc !
ONE TRIP A WEEK

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE UAIltlMtBSSKK, ETC'., DRUG STOREr Tailoring Establishment,
WATER STREET.

SHAVING PARLOHWe have Just received a large supply of
Eens^-BulldliigBOSTON.і patent medicines BOOTS !I Water Street, Chatham.

consistng of
SOUTH AMkltlUAK KIIEUH.Tl 

>EŸ CU e aNi» NbKVINE TOMC, DK. 
CUA E'.SSYKUPOP 1.IN-.EE»* AND TUR- 

PE4UNE FUK COUuHS ASD COLD-4,
UH - ES P,LL« AND OINTMENT 

ALS і Dtt. AGNEWS HEART 
CUKE,CATAKkH POWDER 

OINTMENT AND 
PILLS.

л/e Give you the Very i- est 

Value for Your Money.
Our defer* and overe>at.* of Beaver*, Melton* 
Frize* and Serge*, wre ackuowb-dgeJ the oe*t *»nd 
and are made ш prices reugiug frou. SI2 S3 J-

On* Hcntch 
the very ’ateet atjb 
thiug in the market.

C«n-idian Tweed Suits fro 
line f Глпс) Vesting*

___ing ami making Lidie-V G irm*n'*, л Sped ally
M*i> 8|»v giug and shrinking D e** G » > 1*.

Overco»** will
<•>' S4-OU 

uI-a*1 $12 
X'ira*

SHOES !CURE KID pOMM ENCING Deo. Г 
t 23r»l th-. SieaniKliip j
*A “3*. Croix ” will lebVe S(. 4 -r- . n.
Л J-.hn every THUhSDaY î Lrlgars, I ODBCCOS, ГфЄ8,
\ morning, at 8 o’clock, |
1-‘•aiidant, for Eautport,
I Portland and Воні/лі.

He will also keep a flrsfclass stock
H •

Co f WH('ll on /ft\ /*##«/#-.

If you went aSmokers' Goods senerallyand English Cweyl ^uit iig* are of 
and Patterns, диД b»-*t any- l A Wo. dorfal fleih Prednoer-» First Class Article made to OrderUei irnlng will leave 

ton M»»ND Y, at & 
., Port I m» 1, 6 pm. 

Through Ticket» on 
aale at all Railway Sta-

Blt-4 -7------ This i* the Hilt given to Scott» Emu 
чіоч ot Cod Liver (hi by many thoutaon 
who have takeit. It not only gives tiesh 
and strength by virtue of itr own nutritious 
properties, but creates en appetite for food 
U*e it ami try your we i y ht. Scott’s Kmul. 
•ion is perfectly palatable. Sold by all 
Diuggiste, at 50c. and $1.00

812 to 818- a
PAiiuinga Lu ting

FRti BUSINESS CHANGE. enme to the shop of Samuel Johnson.

MUNYON’S tionr, »nd Bigg ge Checked Lhn'uzh.
C* Paswngere arriving ill St -John 1 

ing null go «liieet to the Steamer aud 
Btiri.h or Stareruom tor the trip.

F.-r rate* aud information applv to nearest Ticket 
Agent. C. E. LaE J HLER, Agent.

!Our Ready m-tde Ulster* and < 
eimuly astonuh you, A good Ulster 
and . Ui 88- jO Ulsters are reg 
Caii at ouuc and get up for

С«ЬІи I The driving-boot* that *11 the Lumbermen are 
looking lb* are iiiad? at this establishment, and »
"її

REMEDIES The Buain 
ie 01 Job,

es* heretfd.ire онггіе‘1 on under th 
о Mi'D.mald, will h-rvafter be conduct- 

under the name, and style ofI now on hand.
I Hand-made work nnd Warranted. 

R« pairs made promptly 
Prices reasonable all round.

Kola Wine, aod Eixoeleior Egg 
Preserver Always in Stock.

The New aside Drug Store
E. Lee Street Proprietor.

John McDonald & Co.St John, N. B.

HEAD QUARTERS. blast a flower? I sat up with her that 
recognlzu her. The doctor told ц* not to j same night ; there was new pathos, new 
be alarmed. _ meaning to me In her words, when she

“It is evident,” he said that the pa- held out her band, saving “Uood-hve, 
tient is of a nervous and excitable tom- my lost love-=good-Uye|” 
perament, very susceptible and sensitive. Toward the dawn of the morning she 
There can be no doubt that she is dellrb was better. She fell into a deep, healthy 
ous from the effects of the severe pain.” slumber, and she was hnppv, poor child, 

The arm was set with great difficulty, jn her dreams; for the first time I saw 11 
and then the doctor asked me if I tender, beautiful smile play round her 
should like to have a professional nurse, j Црр. rihe was happy In her dreaip, fop 1 

Bnt the beautiful face, the strange, heard Ijer say 
half imperious, half caressing manner *My darling Cflve, | річлрі-и—“ 
had found their way to the very depth listening to the words, how cuuM I 
of my heart. I could not surrender M|et help thinking of that ghostly 
Vane to strangers. The doctor was n*tQb- upstairs—the wedding-dress that had 
ished when I said :— never been worn—the wreath that whs

“No, I will remain myself. ” faded and dead? Rooking at her, Î might
e “But you are not strong enough, Mr*, have wished that she ooithl siw'-p on, for 

Neville,” he said, never, dqrlny he»1 waking hours, had I
“It seems to me more a question of her smile,

skill than of strength," I pejoined- “If peace and her lost love come to
And then, having cautioned the doc- her in her dreams, let her dream al

ter not to speak of Miss Vane, or to tell way*,” I said to myself, 
any one in Daintree that she was a pa- From that day she began slowly to 
tient of his, J bade him adieu. rtiend. Dr. Fletcher said I he aytp could

1 did another thing which was prompt- not lie doing Itcttef. Th® time came 
ed by the caprice of Miss Vane, I sent when whp woke from her long fever, umf 
my servant home with ft роЦ> saying looked at n\e with çahn, sad eyes, 
that I did not intend %n return to Ne, “I reiqember гоц.” she said. “You
ville’s Cross for some few days, as і was ilPe Mrs. Neville. Have yon been with 
going to visit а frieqd, me all the time I have been 111?”

And then our business of nursing be- *»yeH| rtjj ьЬе time. You must, not be
gan. Miss Vane was not dangerously Ш BDgry with me if I tell you that, during 
—I could вен that myself; but acute that time. 1 have learned to love you 
pain brought on fever, with almost con- dearly, as though you were a young «In
stant delirium. If I had learned to love ter of my own.”
her before, my affection for her now be- ..To fove nie!” she repeated. “Oh! 
came intense. The large dark eyes fol- dear Mrs. Nwiilu, never say that to me 
lowed me through the long, warm again !" rihb shrunk like a sensitive plant 
night; yet the touch of ray hand, tbf> from a coarse ç<mch. 
sound of my voice, seemed fo eoqthe and «4 will qof, if уоц do not like H. But 
ca|™ her. try to feel quite at hon>e and at ease

The memory of those night-watches with me. for І shall nut intrude upon 
returns to me viv|dly pow. f Pan see tbe you long, f know you wish to live alone 
magnificent pquip with its splendor of —to he alone- When you are quite well 1 
adornment, the shaded light front the shall go away again out of your life, just 
night-lamp falling on wonders of art M though, I had never crossed it I)o not 
and luxury—I can see the rose-colored hesitate to make the most of my services 
hangings of the pretty white bed, and now, for I shall not come again until 
the beautiful, pale face on the pillow—a you send for me.”
face marvelous in its loveliness and its T’o my great surprise, she took n\v
sadness. hand and kl*»ed ЦияЦе^ Mke a,

During the strange, weird silence of school *iri a* she did then she
the pighf M|se Yapp’s volpe gpqndpd like raised her qad> dark eyes to mine, 
ngthing earth|y—like fa|nt, ç^ept. §ad “Mrs. Neville,” she said, “1 
music—and fbe words sh® piurmureq make me care fqr you—d° P°t teach р\н 
were always of faretyel|, always of death, to ц|-е уоц.” 
of gqing avyay frpm sqnshine apd Доху- “Why pof, Miss YapeJ“ 
ere. A hpndrpd times and piore during «Ц вце vrtodi “I—” And
the silpnge pf fhp plghf «h® Would sfrefpp then her face grew suddenly pale, and
out hep hftnd dhd Rai •“=■ her eyes dim, but not with tears—not

“Good-bye, my lost love—good-bye!’* until long afterward did I see tears in 
The words would lie in sweet cadences j,er eyes; It was rather a mist, a* though 

on her lips, only to be repeated over and prlde would not let the tears flow, 
over again. “You are forgetting how weak and Ш

It was easy enough then to guess thaj you are, { Will promise anything you like 
some cloud or shadow had darkened h®r I will pof seek fq щако уоц care for me, 
!lfS, I wighf hay® found out Whnt, if ï but I Will take oar* of you," 
had ileteped ffl hep, Ьці fhp htt^-Whil* I did my best during the long weary 
pered words were gaerpd. hours of convalescence to arouse and in-
vu AFTER V-t^LOVE! EVERY BIN terest her, but it was weary work. I sent 

AND FOLLY SEEMS to HIDE ,or a ^r8® box of new books and tried
ІТЯТГИ' HNDFR THAT WARH ГЄвЙ 10 ЬвГ* 8110 WOuld lleten tor eom®ITSEF UNDER THAT WORD. mtle time, and then she would turn to

me «qddffr, and oak;—

SAMUEL JOHNSON.C. WARMUNDENOTICE. Building adjoining the Vost Office, OliaUiam.
NEW BRUNSWICK

Farmers’ Institute System 18 OFFERINGAll 1-artif-s indehteu to John McDonald are re- 
quetted to call and urr nge the am «uot* of their 
iiiilenrediii-eis within SO -'ays IrO'n date, tot 
tint» I4tli August. All accounts not seul 3-і 
before thht чіи^и will be placefl 
Collection.

Chatha u, June 17th, 1S97.

While thnnki ig the 
liberal patrou «g.,; 
res|iectin ly * licit, a conmui
John McDonald *t co.

THE HE «DGUARTER8 FOR DRUG'», PvTEST 
MEDICINES AND TolLET AHLICLES 

.. .. IS AT THE .. ..
SPECIAL BARGAINSUnder the Auspices of 

The New Brunswick Dapanirent of Vgrieultu re. 
The Karmei’s an-l DVuymen’s Aseociatua of N. ti. 
The N. ti. Good Roads Association.

The Gloucester County Meeting will 
be held iu the

Manchester >fiouse. forin other hands

N01TCE TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSES

IN--------
NEWCASTLb DRUG STORE.

WTvBES, CLOCKS. JEWELLRÏ, We bave on hand new, as usual, aBlai beta 1 Blanket» ! B'anketa 1 public generally 
ed on me in the 

носе of the s

John McDonald

for their 
past, 

4ПІ6 lui Silverware & Novelties,Masonic - Hall, - Bathurst,URGE і FRESH SUPPLYThe evening* are bee mlng cool and our hon*e- 
Iteepers aie b-ninning to thiuk tn«v will need new 
blanket*. We have Just received 3 cases of 
CinadUu Homo-msde an bl tnket* wmeh are 
eeliing at veiy low fl ..uras

Price* range from $L50 to 86.00 per p tlr.
Special:—Our 7 Jb. all wool blanket* at $4.60 

p*r і air are epieudid va ue.

dut ing the Holiday* A 1 new greats, (live him

We are 
our good*

travesty
FRIDAY, JANUARY 7th.*l898 Urown Lahd Окиск, 24 JVLY, 1896. 

The attention of all holder* of Timber Licenses I*glnd to welcome visitorH. pleased 
and ready to make dose prb^e to nil.

to showof the different Mulsions Linaneet*. Cough 
Syrups, T<>nic*, Dyspepsia, Rheu.aatic, 

Kidney. Atothma and Catarrh Cure*.

Every farmer i- the coun'y with his lamily is re 
queste i to attend. Lames especially invited.

t3" a delegate will be elected to attend the meet
ing of the New tiruuawteg Good Roads Association 
at Freoencioo -»u the 17th of February.

Ever.» farmer pieaeut ie asked to take part in the 
discussions.

Une lare rate on Caraquet Bailway. Ten person* 
ting from any one station oil the I. V. R. will 

standard certificate aud return at one fare.
Є. H. LatilLLOlS,

Commissioner of Agriculture Cor be reiary
F. dc u. Aseuciation.

■ ailed to Section 19 of the Timber Regulations 
which reads us follows

1 19 No Spruce ov Pire tre 
by any Licensee under any Lioen 
for piling, which wilt not make a 
18 feet in length and ten inches at 
end ; an-l if any such shall he 
Lumber shall be liable to double slumpage 
and the License be lorfeited”

•nd all Licensee « are hereby notified, that for tbe 
future, the provision* of this aectiou will be rigidly 
enforced

WARMUNDE. Exvkriknckd Watciisiakkr 
P.tllcn Coriirr, Chatham N. U.MARK YOU ! e* shall lie cut 

se. not even * 
. log at least 
t the small 

cut, the

At.SO A LARGE STOCK UP
W. 8. LOGtiiE CO. LIMITED.

BRUSHES, HAIR BRUSHES. COMBS, 
TO'iTH POWDERS AND PASTES 

PERFUMES * SOAPS.

TOOTH We have the beet Studio, BEST 
operator. BEST awietantr and the 
largest and niuPt varied EXPER
IENCE, and uwt. only the BcST 
materials and therefore produce the

і

GO TO
PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC.ORS. 0. 0. & H. SPROUL W\ W. HUBBaUD.are the finest in town, 

irtineut of Soaps,
Our perfume* а- Л soaps 

and a* we have a very large assc 
we will offer them at special prices

SOROtiON DEN LISTS. Best Photographs, HTA LUE Г DUNN, 
Surveyor Generalgars, Tobac- 

ud Cigai ette
VIA. TH aWe also call your attention to 

cos, Рюев, Tobacco Pouches, Cl 
Holders, etc.

\by the us*Teeth extracted with ont pain 
Nitrous Oxi-le Gas or other Ameethjtic*.

Artificial Teeth set in Gold Rubber dt Celluloid 
Special vxtention given to the preservation and 
regulating of the natural teeth 

Also Crown aod В rid 
__ guaranteed in every respect

-Office in Chatham. ВаквиЯ Block. Telephone
ЩмЛр 68.
^^ГжП Newcastle opposite •‘qnare over J. G. 

WEtnnu'e Barber shop Teleuhoue No 6.

FLOUR AND FEED Canada Eastern Bailway 
and Fredericton,

I Whether our patrons bt RIOH or 
I POOR we aim u PLEASE
j every time. INSURANCE.NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.

PHOPRILTOR ! DEPOT.All work E- LEE STHtET, IF YOU WANT PICTURE FRAMES,
The Insurance lundi 

the late Thoms* F. Gil 
by tbe undersigned 
•Jompanies:—

SCCTTISH UNION AND 
NATIONAL,

ALBION,
MPRRIAL,

LONDON, A L4NCA8PTRK, 
LANCASHIRE,

ÆTNA.
HARTFORD,

NORWICH UNION 
A1.L1ANCE.

PHŒMX OF LONDON 
MANCHESTER.

nee* heretofore carried 
llespte, deceased • is 

who represents the
coullnuoll
following

Pullman Sleeper runs through 
from Frederic'on Juneton to 
Boston.

PHOTOGRAPHS!CARD.
R. A. LAW LOR,

OR-

. TINTYPES&t The Old Stand Cuntrd Stre t.
SHORTS,

BRAN,

! COMB АКЬ 8BE L'S >T

WOOD-GOODS! Our New System 
0* Biisiness Practice

Mersereau’s Photo Rooms,
Water St., Chatham.

BARRISTER-AT-LAW I

Solicitor Conveyancer Notify Public Etc V
WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE

CORNMEAL,
CRACKED FEED, іFOR SALE Is tiic latest and the l**st and іч work

ing like a charm V dovetails right into 
the old r.vsti'Ut, and maki s htili more 
«чапрІеЧ* wiiat was already the b-»t ob- ! 
taiuaUu in (.tamuid.

Send name and address and get our Bum 
liiseund Mmrthand t'ttalogues.

A-M, 3ST. B.oba-t:
UAS G MILLER.Laths,

Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading, 
Matched Flooring, 
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,

HAY AND OATS. MACKENZIE’SIMPROVED PReIiSES I Chatham, 29th Nov. 11*93.

RAILWAY.^S;!JESE. A. STRANG, j quinine w.ne

ANDIRON,

Jubt wTlved and on Sale at

Roger Flanagan’s
Will Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Uoode,
Beady Made Clothing,
Gento’ Furnishing*
Bate, Cape 
Koote, Shoes be. &c

AUo a choice lot <>t 

GROOEKlta a. PROVISIONS.

>. KKIIIi k MIX, 
odd Fl I low a1 Hall,I 0* *(»» â ju \.

ШTHE LONDON CUARNTEE і
Chrletr.’aa end New Year Holidays.

ТНИ BEST TONIC AND WOVEN WIRE FENCINGAND SEST
T OCAL Excursion Beturu Tickets will tie issued Li by all Agiint* of this Hnilwsy from the 21st/ 
December, let)*', to thf 1st .itmiiry, 1898. innludve,
*t about First t !sss Sing e Fare, ^utid for relurrv 
Jouruey romiitf-iiidiig net later than the 7th Jsnusry, 
1898 Tickets nrt* not good for going after date'of 
issue. Through Excursion Return T.cket* will be 
І-sued «мі *І»охи date* at about Firs* UIas* Single 
Fare, good lor return journey commencing not liter 
than 7th January, 1893 Ticket* ніс not good f >r 
going Journey after 1st January, 1898 All ticket* • 
are good only for continuum journey in either 
direction

ACCIDENT CO. j BLOOD MAKER «tiltwinsIt. WIR8 ROPE SELVAGE.

бОст BOTTLESі fee voi) Brifekfe Go. ill Çaoad* is*uu>g

G * ги nt> e Bonds and Ace dent Pulic.es.
Accident Insurance at lowest rates. Protect your 

life and your time by taking a policy in THifi 
LONDON.

JAR. » MILLER.

is Sawn Spruce Shingles.
Wi

wp GUAKANTLii IT AT

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall, 
CHAtHAM. N B.

. . ■ • -

R. FLANAGAN,
ST.JOHN STREET CHATHAM

W. FLBTT, D. POTTINGKR,
General Manager.laaSBoldbr

NELSON.w DM oNTARiowjrajjMjgiNa oa. Lts. ailwsy^Qffloe^iMonoton, N. B.,іетот tUe* torMR. /
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